
ELLIS MAY OBTAIN

MALCOLM'S PLACE

Report Says Representative
Is Slated as Next Co-

llector of Customs.

COLWELL ALSO MAY LOSE

Humor Has It That Joho B. Coffey

Will Bo Appointed V. S. Mr
hl C. V. Johnson Likely

to Be 3Idc Appraiser.

TV. n. Ellis. In
Con-res- s from tha Hecond Congres-
sional District. ! slated for appoint-
ment by President Tft as successor to
IV H. Malcolm. Collector of Custom.
This apparently reliable report, at first
merely a rumor, has developed until
the nomination of the Pendleton man
ppeera to have been tentatively decided
oa. Questioned on the subject

yesterday. lr. Malcolm ld he bad
--not heard anything from Waahlne;-t0- Q

" Mr. Ellis, who was In tho city
for the day. relsterinif at the Imperial,
aid he had heard --nothing authentic.
fter inquiring first If the report con-

cerning him bad emanated from W aan-lnsto- n.

At tha same time the President Is
expected to send to tha Senate for
confirmation the name of another Re-

publican to succeed United States Mar-

shal Colwell. Who this nominee will
be Is an unknown quantity, but tha
chances favor John B. Coffey, of this
city. Tha third Federal plum available
at thla time, that of Appraiser of Cu-
stom, probably will iro to C. V. Johnson
of Corvallis. It Is believed the Preal-eV- nt

will choose Johnson as successor
to the late General Summers.

F.IIU Cloe to Tart.
Tha probable arpolntment of1 Kills

omes as a decided surprise. While In
Coo cress. Ellis waa a consistent

and friend of President Taft.
Am a candidate for Malcolms place
Ellis la believed to have the hearty
Support of Representative Hawley In
dlltloa to the cordial offlcee of tha

President himself. Hawley and Ellis
have been Intimate In their official na

at Washlnarton- -
For several days It has been Inti-

mated etroncly In political circle that
President Tsft would not Bend to the
fienate the name of either Malcolm or
Colwell for further consideration In
the way of reappointment to offices
they bow hold. In the regular aeaalon
the nominations of thee men for re-
appointment were reported upon unfa-
vorably by th committees to which
they were referred. Rather than have
th nominations fall of confirmation
by th Senate, the President withdrew
th name o bo In appointee. At th
last minute, the President sent Col-wel- t's

appointment back to the Senate,
but Congress adjourned befor any
notion could be taken. Malcolm, bav-
in once bean confirmed, continue to
hold office until hi successor la ap-
pointed and qualifies.

Taft May Podge Affront.
Tha President's action was taken by

Colwell and his friends to Indicate that
Taft would make further effort to ob-

tain confirmation of Colweir appoint-
ment. More recent developments, how-
ever, mak It appear that th real pur-
pose, of that proceeding by tha Presi-
dent was to irlv Col well a recess ap-
pointment and permit htm to retain
the office until his successor should be
confirmed at th next session of Con-
gress.

Th fact ha leaked out that the
President feels that he has discharged
bis obligation to Colwell and that a
further attempt on his part to obtain
confirmation by th Senate of Co-
lweir appointment would be an affront
to that body In view of Its action of
only a few weeks ago. It comes from
good authority that th President ha
decided not to send th name of Mal-

colm and Colwell back to tha Senate.
Thl leave him free to submit other
appointments.

Coffey After Place;.
In th meantime John R. Coffey ha

been aggressive. H has been gather-
ing indorsement from prominent
party leaders and otherwise urging his
candidacy for the Marshalshlp In rase
Colwell Is eliminated. If Colwell
t dropped. It Is understood. Ralph K.
Williams. National committeeman In
this state, who has stood back of Col-

well. will 1ve his support and Indorse-
ment to Coffey's candidacy. Bourne Is
supposed to remain loyal to J. Frank
Mnnott. his original choice for tho
office. With this exception no other
candidate has been discussed generally
In connection with the appointment.

Hawley ha Insisted on Johnson'
appointment as Appraiser and the indi-
cations are that hi wtshea will b
compiled with by tha President. Haw-
ley feel grateful to Johnson, who
conducted Hawley" eomnalgn two
veers ago, and Is desirous of rewir.1l.ig
the Benton County man with the flttOJ
Federal Job. National Committeeman
Williams is standing with Hi7 n
advocacy of Johnson's appointment al-
though Johnson has been opposed be-
cause of alleged Irregular Republican-
ism. It Is reported that Bourns will
rot oppose Johnson's appointment.
Tnis attitude by Bourne I admltt'i b
friend of Jay Bowerman. defeated
Republican Gubernatorial candidate.

robab!y to be true, since Johneon. in
th last election. openly supported
'West for Oovernor against th regular
Republican nominee. Bowerman
friends, however, have not relaxed in
their effort to prevent Johnson ap-
pointment. They have transferred their
fight against him from th member
of th delegation to the President him-
self.

rialnt Made to Tft.
Letters and telegram hav been
nt to Taft proteetlng against John-

son's appointment on th ground that
hi court In th November election
wa not such a merit reward at th
bands of a Republican administration.

Report that Kills and Johnson and
probably Coffey will be named by th
President for th thre Federal post
In this tal now open to appointment
Is generally taken to Indicate an align-rae- nt

between Representatives Hawley
and Lafferty with National Committee-
man Wltllama aa the third member.
The object of this supposed compact la
to enabl this trio. If possible, to con-

trol th distribution of patronage In
thl state. lafferty' friends, how-
ever. Insist that he Is pursuing an In-

dependent course at Washington, hav-
ing a desir to work In harmony with
the other member of the delea-atlo- n

without committing himself definitely
to either faction.

MXE tTKR COUNCIL CONTEST

Of Ten to Be ElrTTed. rive Will Be

t ooncllmcn-t-Ijirs- c.

Of th ten member of th City Coun-r- U

t b nominated next mvnth and

elected In June, fly will b Counell-men-at-la- rg

and an equal number will
be elected from many wards. Two of
tha Ave Councllmen-at-lar- g will be
chosen for short terms of two years
each to fill tha unexpired terms of
Thomas C Devlin and Gay Lombard.

Nina candidates hav already entered
th contest for election a Councilman-at-larg- a.

Of that number, only one
seeks election tor on of th short
terms. Th exception Is John H. Bur-
gard. who waa elected by th Council
to succeed Devlin. By that election:
Burgard will serve until July 1 next.
II Is a candldat to succeed himself
for th remaining two years of th
term for which Devlin was elected.

The other eight candidate now In
th field ar asking for a full term of
four years. Tha Council haa not
elected a successor to Lombard and a
candidal has not appeared for th
unexpired two-ye- ar term of the Mayor-
alty candidate. Th time for filtnr an-
nouncements for municipal office, how-
ever, does not explr until April it and
ample time remalnn tor other candl-dat- ea

to qualify for either of the two
short terms and provide a contest for
those offices that will prora equally
Interesting with tha fight for election
of other Councllmen-at-lar- g as well
as Ward Councllmen.

The nine candidates for Councllmen-at-larg- e

that hav filed declarations

JIATIVB REGOS1A5J PHYI-ClA- N,

47 YEARS OLD, PASSES
AWAY AT WASCO.

At... -

: -

Dr. Harlaad Edgar Beer. .

WASCO. Or, April 1. tSpe-rla- !.

Dr. Harland Edgar Beers,
who died at hi horn near this
city March Si. was on of th
pioneer physicians of this county.
Dr. Beers wa a natlv Oregonl-a- n.

having been born near A-
lbany. September 14, 184. Ills
age waa 4 year six months and
11 days. Funeral services were
held In thl city Sunday, con-
ducted by the pastors of th
Christian and Methodist churches.
Tha services at tha cemetery
wer conducted by the Elks, th
deceased being a member of that
order.

Dr. Beers first located In Sher-
man County In 19. Two years
later ha completed his medical
education at Buffalo and New
York and. returning to Oregon,
located at Albany, where he prac-
ticed his profession for f t v
years. He t h n returned to
Wasco and was an active prac-
titioner until 1907. when h re-

tired on account of 111 health. Ha
Is survived by a widow and on
child.

Dr. Beers we a delegate from
tMs state to th recent Interna-
tional Tuberculosis Congress at
Washington. D. C

are: M. J. Drtscoll. John H. Burgard
(Dem.. short term; George L. Baker.
Will F. Daly. Rev. C. T. McPberson.
L. 8. Daue. C. R- - Fonts. Dr. W. L
Cottcl and E. U Mills- -

PRISON LIGHT LIKELY

SUPERINTENDENT, WARDEN
AND ft CONVICTS SUMMONED.

Attorney to Argue Tliat Cruelty at
Penitentiary Led to Client's

Attack on Guard.

SALEM. Or, April 9 (Special.)
Service of auhpena secured by Attor-
ney William P. Lord. Jr.. on Superin-
tendent Stelner. of the Asylum, and on
Superintendent James. Warden Curtis
and five convicts at the penitentiary,
gives promts of interesting develop-
ments when the trial of Thomas
O'Rourk opens tomorrow in the Cir-
cuit Court. O'Rourk was indicted for
assaulting Jerry C. Simpson, a guard,
with a knife several months ago. If
convicted of the offense, tho penalty,
under th statute. Is death.

Attorney Lord. who represents
O'Rourke. has been making a sys-
tematic Investigation of affairs at the
Penitentiary, and promises aome start-
ling developments In the way of testi-
mony relative to treatment of prison-
er at th Institution. Officials of th
prison hav been aubpenaed and or-
dered to bring Into court th records
of th prisoners and of th- - punish-
ments which hav been meted out to
them.

Former tnard Songht.
An attempt Is being made to find J.

P. McCullough, a former guard, who
was recently discharged because he
criticised th method employed at the
Penitentiary and the administration of
affairs there. Every effort will be
made to find him. as he Intimated there
ar many thing he might telL

lt will b shown that th method
employed In th punishment of pris-
oner at th Institution wer of such
nature as to make O'Rourke unsound
In mind. said Attorney Lord today.
--Obviously. I do not wish to divulge
all of th iarges that will b made,
but the record Itself shows that
O'Rourke was sentenced to serve 20
days In hta cell with his hands man-
acled to tb bar above hi head, so
that h suffered excruciating agony.
This la th only bad point In th rec-
ord against him for Infraction of th
rule, but It la evidence of the unusual
punishment Inflicted.

Convicts to Testify.
"Other convicts will give testimony

as to bow prisoner have been treated
and some of this testimony will b In-

teresting, Indeed, to the public."
Attorney Lord says that Superintend-

ent Stelner has been subpenaed to
how that Ouard Simpson, who waa

attacked by O'Rourk. wa discharged
from the Asylum because of allleged
hard treatment of patients at that in-

stitution.
This Is the third time that th atat-n- t

haa been Invoked In which th
death penalty Is affixed when a person
imprisoned in the Tenltentlary attack
a guard with a deadly weapon. In th
two preceding case th Supreme Court
upheld technicalities which acquitted
tha accused convicts of tha charge.

MOnJfINO OKEnOXTAX. MONDAY, ATKTL

BLAME IS PUT ON

OLD COMMISSION

M. G. Munly Declares First
Port of Portland Board

Shows Bad Faith.

MEN'S WAGES WITHHELD

Attorney for Neve Members In Suit
11 led by Predecessors Clildcs

' 4. c. AlnsworUi Particula-
rlyCommittee to Act.

Bad faith on the part of the old Port
Of Portland Commission, and especially
on the part of one of it members. J. C.
Atnsworth, was charged yesterday by
M. G. Munly, who will serve aa at-

torney In defending the new members
of the Commission from being ousted by
the old Commission.

Mr. Munly said yesterday that he con-
sidered suit by the old Commission,
after it had been agreed that the new
board would start proceeding as sn
effort to gain favor with the public This,
he said, was msde evident by Mr. Atns-
worth. who criticised the new Commis-
sion for tho present state of affairs,
which, he said, prevents payment of
wage to employee of the Commission
until action shall be taken to have tha
court decide who ar the legal Com-
missioners.

Money With Old Board.
The old Commissioners have posses-

sion of sll tlie money and property of
th Port." said Mr. Munly. "and I don't
understand how wa ar to blame for tha
men not getting their wages, our Board
mas appointed by the Governor in accsrd-snc- e

with a law passed by the Legisla-
ture, and wlwn It asked for possession of
the property, the old Commission re-

fused to give It up. Members of the old
Board raid they would carry on the
routine business of the Port until legality
of one et of Commissioners wa establ-
ished. If psylng of wages to men they
hired with money In their possession is
not routine bueaness to which they can
attend. I don't know what It Is.

"How Mr. Alnsworth can expect us to
pay th men they hired with money not
In our possession Is a puxxla to me. It
Is simply a play for public favor, this
effort to make It arpear that are de-
priving working men of their money."

Committee Stands Expense.
Mr. Munly Is the chairman of tha com-

mittee of 0 citizens, which took aa
active Interest In getting the law changed
to provide a new Commission. He ex-
plained yeeXerday that the commute
will provide all tha expenses of th
litigation now begun against tha new
Commission.

District Attorney Cameron, s party to
th suit brought by th old Commission
on account of his official position, said
yesterday that sn effort will be mad to
cxpedlta the suit.

If the attorneys for th new Port of
Portland fils a demurrer to the quo
warranto proceedings of th old Com-mlralo- n.

a hearing will be granted by
th court at an early day. and hearing
on the demurrer will settle the ques-
tion aa far as tha lower court Is con-
cerned.

Th complaint In th case has not been
served on the defendants, but this prob-
ably will be don today. TJntll th com-
plaint has been served. Mr. Munly said
yesterday. It will not be determined by
th defense whether a' demurrer or an
answer to tho complaint will ba filed.
If an answer Is filed the suit must taks
Its turn with other civil actions on the
docket.

DECKLOAD CAST OVER SIDE

Steamer Washington, Listed In Riv-

er, Cargo Is Sacrificed.
Loss of the deck load of the steamer

Washington waa made necessary for
th vessel's safety late Saturday night,
as th steamer proceeded down th
river, near Mount Coffin, with a cargo
of lumber. The Washington was bound
from Rainier for San Francisco with
lumber for the Richardson Steamship
Company, and when the craft had gone
about four miles It developed such a
heavy list that water poured Into the
galley, and It was necessary to cut the
lashings and let th deckload go by th
board.

Tha Washington had taken on 610.000
feet of lumber at Rainier. It moved
Into the stream about midnight, and
seemed to be lit good condition. In a
little while, however, a list wa noticed
and the tilt became serious ' rapidly.
The vessel was going at a slow rate
of speed or the danger would have
been greater.

It waa not mad clear In Portland
yesterdaytiow the cargo shifted In such
a way as to cause th list. Repre-
sentatives of tha Richardson line went
down th r'ver In the afternoon to direct
th work of balancing tha remainder
of the load on the vessel. A repre-
sentative of the underwriters also hur-
ried to inspect the vessel and to gather
facts concerning Its plight.

It Is believed that if the Washington
had passed over the bar before devel-
oping tha list the vessel would hav
capslsed. It was announced at th of-
fice of the Richardson line yesterday
that th Washington would probably
be 'n shape to depart on Its trip to San
Francisco Immediately.

KANSAS CITY MAY GO ON RUN

Ilarrlman Line Forced to Care for
Increasing Boslness.

Another vessel may ba added to tha
Portland-Ba- n Francisco run by th
Harri man Interests to aid in caring for
th Increased passenger traffic In and
out of thla port. From San Francisco,
th headquarters for tho Kan Francisco
at Portland Steamship Company, has
com the Information that th steamer
Kansas City may be added to the line
between this city and California porta
at an early date.

Th Kansas City has been lying In
San Francisco harbor sine ah was
taken off th coastwise run laat Fall.

At first tt was believed that the In-

crease In traveling was due In th cut
In rates between San Francisco and
Ix Angeles, but aa the business be-
tween San Francisco and Portland has
Increased even more rapidly than that
south It Is believed now that th pres-
ent conditions simply cons ti tut th
forerunner of a big Summer.

The Rose City, due to sail from San
Francisco yesterday, waa booked to ca-
pacity almost a week ahead. . It Is also
reported that th ships of th Pacific
Coast Company sailing between her
and San Francisco ar getting about
as much business as ran be handled
without adding to the fleet.

If the Kansas City Is placed In com-
mission again on the Portland route. It
will mean that four vessels, the Beaver.
Rear. Rose City and Kansas City, will
b required to handle th traffic fox

tha company. A year ago. Just before
th Bear and the Beaver were placed
on the line and the route extended from
San Francisco to Los Armeies, the
Kansas City and the Rose City had but
little troubla In providing accommoda-
tions for all the passengers between
this city and San Francisco. The addi-
tion of the new steamer may be taken
as an evidence of the rapid growth of
th passenger traffic by water into this
port in one year.

Marino Notes.

The steam schooner F. S. Loop ar-

rived early yesterday from San Fran-
cisco.

The stesm schooner Tamalpais has
arrived with a cargo from San Fran-
cisco.

The barge Amy Turner. carrying
freight from San Francisco, arrived up
the river last night.

From San Diego, Los Angeles and
San Francisco, the steamer Roanoke is
due to arrive early today with freight
and passengers.

On her usual schedule, the steamer
Breakwater arrived from Coos Bay last
night with a number of passengers and
a general cargo.

With 1100 tons of freight. 130 tons
of which Is from Europe, the steamer

ETEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Do ta Arrive.
Kara. From. Date

San Francisco In port
Bear Ban Pedro... In oort
Breakwater. .. .Coos Hay. ... In pori
Uoluen Gate. . . Tillamook... Air. 3

8ue H. Elmure Tillamook. .. .Apr.
Roanoka San Pedro... Apr.
Rose City. San Pedro... April
AIMunce Eureka Apr.
Anvil .Bandon Apr.
Beaver San Pedro. . . April
Geo. W. Elder. .Sn Pedro. .. A Dr.
Riverside. .... .Balboa. . . . . . Apr. 15
Uenrut Ibsen. . .Hongkong. . . -Apr. 20

Scheduled t Depart.
Name. For. Data
Golden Gate.. .Tillamook. ...Apr.
Bear San Pedro. ... Apr.
Breakwater Coos Bay Apr.
8ue H. Elmor Tillamook.... Apr. 4
Roanoke Pan Pedro. .. .Apr. 5
Rose City San Pedro. ...April
Alliance Kureka Apr.
Anll Bandon. ..... Apr. 10
Geo. W. Elder.. ban Pedro. ...Apr. -
Beaver Pn Pedro. .. .Apr. 1j
P.lverslrle Bnlboa Apr. '')
Hrnrtk Ibsen. . Jlonirkong Apr. 30
TVastilnston. . . San Francisco JndTte

Falcon arrived from San Francisco
yesterday. Captain L J. Schage. com-
manding the Falcon, said that the
American-Hawaiia- n Company Is look-
ing forward to occupying the new con-
crete dock that Is being built by the
State Harbor Commission of California
at the foot of Spear street, San Fran-
cisco, when it Is completed.

Movements of Ycs&els.

PORTLAND. April 2. Arrived Steamer
F. 8. I.oop. from San Francisco: steamer
Tamalpais. from Han Francisco: bark Amy
Turner, from Ran Francisco: steamer Break-
water, from Coos Bay; steamer Falcon, from
Kan Francisco.

Astoria, Or.. April S Condition at th
mouth of the river at 5 P. M. Emooth: wind,
northwest; weather, cloudy. Arrived and
left up at 3 A. M. Steamer Falcon, from
Sao Francisco. Arrived and left up at V A.
M. Kteamer Tamalpais. from San Frsnclsco.
Left up st 6 A. M. Barge Amy Turner.
Arrived at 8:50 and left up at 10:li
Kteamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Ar-

rived at B P. M. Kteamer Roanoke, from Pan
Francisco. Arrived at 4 P. M. Steamers
Roma and Rosecrans. Arrived and left up
at 4:40 eHeamer Northland.

San Francisco. April 2. Arrived at 8 A.
M. Kteamer J. A. t'hanslor. from Portland.
Failed at 10 A. M. Steamer Beaver, for Sar.
Pedro; at 2 P. M- - Steamer Elder, for San
Pedro; steamer General Hubhard. for Port-
land. April 1. Sailed at 9 P. M. Steamer
Thomas L. Wand: at 7 P M. steamer
Johan Poulsen; at 10 P. M. Steamer Casco,
tor Portland.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

3:1 A. M .l feet10:02 A. M. . -0 5 foot
4:0 P. 7.0 feelt:6 P. M 3.1 Xeet

FACTIONS BALK MEETING

REORGANIZATION OF DEFUNCT

BANK NOT EFFECTED.

Stockholders of American-Italia- n

Institution 'Refuse Audience to
F. N. Myers Representative.

With two factions organized among
tha subscribers to stock of the defunct
American-Italia- n Bank, the meeting
scheduled to take place at Swiss Hall
last night was not called to order and
no steps were taken towards the reor-
ganization of the Institution as had been
proposed at a previous meeting. Leas
than 20 of the 100 subscribers were
present and with the small number In
appearance It was considered advisable
to let the affairs of the Institution take
their course.

F. E. Melvln. sttorney, was present
to submit a proposition to take over the
assets of the bank and reorganize the
Institution, but he was refused an audi-
ence. Mr. ilelvln was prepared to an-

nounce that F. N. Myers, the cashier of
the bank now under Indictment for ac-

cepting deposits without the bank hav-
ing a license to conduct business, had
transferred all the capitalization stock,
books and papers to him. With these
In his possession he was ready to pro-

ceed with the reorganization of the
bank and to invite all the original sub-

scribers to the stock to participate In
the proposed new Institution on the same
basis.

"I was present to tell the subscribers
my plans and to give them an opportu-
nity to come In on the same basis that
they became Interested In the bank pro-

moted by Myers," said Mclvin. "but as
they were not anxious to accept my
proposition. I have decided to go ahead
and place the bank on a, sound basis. It
Is probable that the capitalization will
be Increased from $60,000 to $100,000."

A. B. Ferrea. on of the subscribers,
said that Inasmuch as there was a dif-

ference of opinion over the matter, titer
seemed to be no likelihood that an
agreement could ba reached and an-

nounced that h would take no further
Interest In the affairs of the Institu-
tion. Others made similar statements.

"CANDY KID" IS ARRESTED

Negress Thought to Have Been Plan-

ning Another Theft.

Returning to Portland contrary to the
orders of th Municipal Court, Leora
Worlds, "the Candy Kid." who robbed
Antons Frits of $10,000 on the public
street, was arrested Saturday night by
Detectives Tlchenor and Howell on a
charge of vagrancy, and Is held at the
City Jail for hearing this morning. With
the negress. Tony Logan, a negro was
taken into custody.

Slipping quietly back Into the city, the
woman ws ensconced at Third and
Flanders streets, and the officers believe
thst It would have been but a short time
until she attempted another coup like
her sensational theft of a year ago. She
U held under ball of $250, while her
companion was released on his own rec-
ognizance.

The woman accomplished tha robbery
of Fritz by engaging him In conversa-
tion In a church door at night. After
stealing his wallet, containing $10,000.
she fled from the city and wad captured
sl weeks later in Salt Lake City. Of
the stolen money, $S300 was returned
and th woman left under suspended
sentence of 60 days

1911.

ARMORY CLASH TO

BE INVESTIGATED

Courtmartial May Be Result
of Lieutenant Blain-Cap-ta- in

Shepherd Trouble.

LIVELY AIRING EXPECTED

Members of Oregon Naval Reserve
Divided in Opinions as to Cul-

pability of Respective Offi-

cers in Saturday's Discord.

Discord, resulting In a personal clash
ta the Armory on Saturday night be-

tween Lieutenant-Command- er Blaln and
Master-at-Arm- s "Wischusen, as the re-

sult of the feud which has existed for
sometime between BkUn and Captain
Bhepherd. will' be the subject of an im-

mediate investigation onthe part of the
commanding officer who happens to be
Captain SiTepherd of the Oregon Naval
Reserves.

Since the encounter. In which Wischu-
sen was acting solely under instruction
of Captain Shepherd in ejecting Lieu-
tenant BluJn. the members of tha re-

serves have been devoting their time to
discuesing the lighting abilities of the
lieutenant and the master-at-arm- s. No
event since tha organization donned the
uniforms of the State militia has aroused
the enlisted men as well as the officers
of the company, like this fistic encounter.

Next Move Now Due.
Since the announcement that Lieutenant

Blain would file charges aeatneit Cap-
tain Shepherd for conduct prejudicial to
the service the men have been looking
forward to th next move on the checker
board. Monday or Tuesday, it is said,
Captain Shepherd will hold military
hearings for the purpose of making an
Investigation as to the actual circum-
stances of the fight.

It la contended that statements were
made, end acta performed, which, when
put down (n cold writing, will make in-

teresting reading. All the evidence it is
assumed will be gathered in proper
form and submitted to Adjutant-Gener- al

Flnzer, who. In turn, may call for a
court-martia- l.

Captain Shepherd Reticent.
Captain Shepherd said yesterday it was

not proper for him to comment upon
the affair as he felt that the time had
come when the air should be cleared of
the various charges. He said an In-

vestigation might take place. He said he
had no fear of charge being preferred
against him.

Among the enlisted men It Is generally
understood that the action of Saturday
was the climax of the Blain-Shephe-

embroglio. "

"They have been ready to come to
blows for sometime." said one of the
members of the company. "It only re-

quired some such Incident as that of
Saturday to cause an outbreak. The
men are divided aa to who Is right In
the ecrap. Some favor Blain others Shep-
herd. Shepherd, being commanding offi-
cer, many believe that he should be
supported.

Courtmartial Thought Certain.
"The result is certain to end In a

court-martia- l. Beginning with Monday
there will be held in Shepherd's office a
hearing at which all of parties witness-
ing the fight will be given a chance to
testify.

"This report of the trial, for that is
what it really is, will be forwarded to
the Adjutant-Gener- al of the state and
he must take, cognizance of It. Of
course he will Institute court-marti- al

proceedings for the purpose of investigat-
ing the affairs of the Oregon Naval
Reserves and we will have one of the
grandest airings ever witnessed In the
militia circle of the state."

NOVICE CAUGHT SPEEDING

Deputy Assessor Arrested for Driv-

ing Auto Too Fast First Time.

"First time I ever drove an automo-
bile, and here I am." said XV. C. North,
Deputy County Assessor, at the Folic
Station, yesterday, where he deposited
bail of $50 to insure his answering to
a' charge of exceeding the speed limit.
"Guess I'll be a regular scorcher by
the time I learn how to run a machine."
The defendant was arrested by Patrol-
men Trout and Wellbrook, who manned
a speed trap on the East Side.

Tod Tillman, an auto liveryman,
placed his car in the eeif.-ic- e of the
police one night last week when a sui-
cide was committed at the City Park,
and his courtesy brought him a return
in the form of a release upon recogni-
zance, when he drove into the trap at
a rapid gait.

V. J. Quigley, a merchant, also fell
a victim to the stopwatches of the of-

ficers.
Alonzo N. Swallow offended for the

second time within 10 days and was
arrested by Patrolman Sims at East
Third and Burnside streets. He was
fined $35 for a similar offense on
March 22.

Sergeant Patton and Patrolmen Burk.
Wellbrook and Trout, stationed along
Union avenue between Prescott and
Going streets, last night, sent in eight
offenders within an hour. W. J.
Qulgley. W. 6. North, Ted Tillman,
E. P. Mall. J. Hendricks. C. W. Knowles
and Dr. J. C. Hayes were arrested for
exceeding the speed limit In their auto-
mobiles, and J. C. Jones was arrested
for going too fast on his motorcycle.

PERSONALMENTION.
J. F. Tates. an attorney of Corvallis, Is

at the Imperial.
J. Henry Wallace, of Vancouver, B. C,

Is at the Bowers.
G. TV. Merwln, of Sheridan, was at the

Perkins yesterday.
E. O. McCoy, a merchant of The Dalles,

Is at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reld. of Eugene,

are at the Cornelius.
J. F. Mundy, of Medford. registered a

the Imperial yesterday.
W. S. Montgomery, of Hood River, was

at the Cornelius Sunday.
Mrs. F. F. Barbur. of Oakland. Cal., is

registered at the Bowers.
John I. O'Phelan, of South Bend, Wash.,

Is registered at the Perkins.
Dr. N. G. Blaloek. of Walla Walla, reg-

istered at the Perkins yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Reynolds, of Salem,

were at the Cornelius yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bell, of this city,

have taken apartments at the Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rand, of Hood

River, were registered at the Oregon yes-
terday.

A. M. Hungerford. of Astoria, was In
Portland yesterday, registering at the
Bowers.

James H. O'Brien, a railroad contrao- -

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every one
know what Lydia E. Pir.kham's reme-...'j- wt

....'sna dies have done for
IF ZmiihTae. For two years

I suffered. The doc-
tors said I had tu-
mors, and the only
remedy was the sur-
geon's knife. My
mother bought m
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and today IMil am a healthy wo
man. For months

flammation,and yourSanative Wash re-

lieved me. Your Liver Pills have no
equal as a cathartic Any one wishing
proof o what your medicines hava
done for me can get it from any drug-
gist or by writing to me. You can use
my testimonial in any way you wish,
and Iwill be glad to answer letters."
Mrs. Christina Kjeed, 105, Mound St.,
Peoria, 111.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La. "For years I suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Filially I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.
Lilt Peyroxts, 1111 Kerlerec St, New
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable
remedy for those distressing feminine
ills from which so many women suffer.

tor, is registered at the Portland from
San Francisco.

Charles T. Early, a prominent business
man of Hood River, registered at the
Oregon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nathan and Mrs. M.
Kaufman, of Great Falls, Mont.,, were at
the Portland yesterday.

John B. Stump, a prominent Polk
County resident, registered at the Oregon
yesterday from Monmouth.

R. R. Hinton, a wealthy sheepman, ac-

companied by Mrs. Hinton, is registered
at the Portland from Shaniko.

Mrs. Ida M. Church, of Monterey. Cal..
who Is In this city on a business mission,
is registered at the Portland.

W. J. Kerr, president of the Oregon
Agricultural College, was registered at
the Imperial yesterday from Corvallis.

Walter L. Tooze, formerly engaged In
business at Falls City, accompanied by
Mr. Tooze, is registered at the Imperial.

. r 1.. .1 ... A J. .......Anthnnv Arrived In111S A VI II j f

San Francisco yesterday, expecting to--i

remain there several weeas visiuna
relatives and friends.

Dr. T. Glendon, Mrs. Moody, Mr. and
Mrs. Grahams Jardion and Dr. C. E.
Itng. formed a party from Vancouver,

MENy ssia
CURED

$10
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
We nave every Known remedy ap-

pliance for TREATING fOO, Our
Is so great and varied that

ne of the aliments of Men la new to ua
toMK IN AMI TALK. IT OVER.

General JJeblllty, Weak Narves, la.
omnia Keeulia of exposure, overwork

and other Violations of Nature's lawc
Diseases o. ...dder and Kidneys. Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no denta-
tion from bnelnesa,

bi'ECAAi, ..n'iv Newly coa-tract-

and curouc caaea cured. Alt
burning. Uching and inii&imnatioa
topped in 24 hours. Cures effected la
even days. Consultation tree. It un-

able to call, write for list of questions.
Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-

days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co
iZi'i Wash. St.. Portland. Oregon.

Dr. Lindsay
RELIABLE

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED
CONSULT ME FREE
If you are worried
about a special atl- -

nees or any male ail-- J,

meat or uiuua an- - w
nest. Su

I have so muchfaith In mv own skill
that I will prove my ability before I ask
one cent. Vou don't need money to be-
gin my treatment. VOU MAY PAY MB
AFTER I CURE TOU.

Dr. Lindsay
The 01dReIlabIe Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 Second street. Portland.
Or. Office hours A. M. to ( P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Vim, Energy And
A Keen Exhilaration

RESULT FROM A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

In hot weather it revives your energies
and stimulates the skin to healthy action.

"The Bath Refreshing"

all Grocers mnd Druggists

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Kellsble Chinese
Deetor spent lifetime study et
herbs and research la China;
waa granted diploma by the
Emperor: guarantees cure all
aliments of men and women
when others fall If you sut-fe- r.

call or write to YEB
KOK'S MEDIC LNK CO.. ltV
First. Cer. Alder, rartlaad. ut,

8& E E
FOR" ALL AILING

MEN
We want all ail-

ing men to feel
that they can come
to our office free-
ly for examination
and explanation of
their condition
without being
bound by any ob-
ligation to take
treatment unless
they so desire. We
will make a thor-
ough and scientif-
ic examination ot
your ailments fret
of charge, an ex-
amination thatwill d'sclose your true physical con-
dition, without a knowledge of
which you are .groping In the dark.
If you have taken treatment else-
where without success, we will show
you why It failed. Every man
should take advantage of this op-
portunity to learn his true condi-
tion, as we will advise him how to
best rega(n his health and strength
and preserve them unto ripe old age.
If your case is curable, the

DR. GREEN
system of G treat-
ment will give you immediate bene-
fit and a quick and lasting cure.
There is no uncertainty about it.
No risk to run. Our guarantee NO
MONEY REQUIRED UNTIL SATIS-
FIED is your absolute protection.
We cannot tell you in this an-
nouncement all we would like to.
but w'll fully and freely explain, our
proven methods to all ailing men
who come to us for the help they
need.

ti'i-i.iCTE- MEN. before treatlnic
elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
proven methods. Von will then under-
stand how easily we core all curable
eases ot VAKICOSK VEIXS, SPECIFIC
BLOOD POISO. KERVO - VITAL,

OBSTKITTION8, BLADDER
and KIDliGY tronbles, CONTRACTED
ailments, RUPTURE, PILES and all
RECTAL ailments.

What you want is a cure, uorae
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not onlv years to life, but life to
years. Orrice hours, daily 9 to 5:
evening, 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 1
only.

DR. GREEN CO.
3112 Washington St Portlnnd, Or.

B. C. registering at the Portland yes-
terday.

CHICAGO, April 2. (Special.) Port-

land persons registered at the Congress
are: Mrs. O. K. Jeffery, Mrs. Russell
Hawkins and Margaret Hawkins.

MEN
Choose the Right Specialist

The Leading- - Specialist.

MY SPECIALTY
INCLUDES

VARICOSE VEINS. CONTRACTED
AILMENTS, OBSTRUCTIONS SPE-
CIFIC BLOOD POISON AND PILES.

cosrscxTATiosr free.
I make absolutely NO CHARGE

for a friendly talk and my advice
will be valuable, whether treat-
ment is begun or not. Write if
you cannot call.

BIV CURES ARE THOROUGH
AND PROMPT.

I Will Walt for My Fee Until You
Are Well.

Sly offices are open all day from
9 a. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays
from 10 to 1.

TheDR-TAYLORGo- .
234 MORRISON STREET, COR-
NER SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday. perJJn((

One time .11! i.j!J
Same ad two consecutive times.
same ad three conMCutive times. .. . .JOo
tsume ad six or seven consecutive

Remittance most accompany out.of-tow- a

rsuwords count! as one line oa cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less
than two lines. -

When an advertisement Is not run consecu-
tive times the one-ti- rate applies.

On charge of book advertisements tne
charre wlU be based on the actual number
of lines appearinc In the paper, resardlesa
of the number of words In each line.

In nw Today all advertisements are
charted by measure only. 14 lines te Ua

The above rates apply to advertisements
raider "New Today" and all other claauUiea-Uo-n

excepting; the following:
Situations wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.
For Kent. Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board, Private Families.
Housekeeping Kooms. Private Families.
The rate ou the above classification Is 1

oents a line each Insertion.
In case of box office address Is required,

count this a part ot the ad. Answers to
advertisements will be forwarded to patrons,
provided envelopes are In-

closed.
For the accommodation of natrons. The

Orea-onla- will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either pbone. No
prices will be quoted over the pbone. but
hill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over tbe phone, depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad- - '

vertisements. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over tbe telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for "Houses for Rent,
Farnlrare for Sale." "Business Opportuni-
ties." "Rooming-house- s' and "Wanted to
Kent."

DIED.

BOXNETT At Milwaukee, on April 2nd.
Mrs. Dorothea Bc nnett, aged 75 years.
days, widow of tha late J. G. Bonnett. and
mother of Mrs. L. H. 'Whitcomb. Mrs. T.
L,. Charman, Mrs. V. P. Conklin. Mrs. O.
Wlssinger and Robert Bonuett. Announce.
ment of funeral later.

BENJAMIN In Sax FranMsco. at the home
of her trunCaaughter. Mrs. F. G. Crothers,
Mrs. W. F Benjumln. mother of Dr. H.
TV. Benjamin, of Portland, and Mrs. F. W.
Benson, of Salem. Or.

Bl'RKHARD At Los Angeles. March at.
of apoplexy. Mrs. Joseph Burkhard.
formerly of Portland. Fuueral at Los
Angeles Tuesday.

HATES April 2. at 3!X? Russell street. Eben.
ezer Haves, aged 82 years. 1 month, i
days. Remains at 7.eller-Byrne- s' parlors,
Funeral notice .


